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the news.
:hcr column v.*c present the ofil-

c\ a ntmn? of the late City Election,
vc Sherman a majority of oke

r: ; AM) ITFTV SEVEN in a total TOte
t■: k \ct twenty thousand. We wish we
c ’.1.l Vtliovc that there are not one
i.usjdred end fifty-eight Union men who
v ;;i re; ' *l;is paragraph and say with con-

-Ua "f lace that had not some paltiy
v.,..i;v r < 1 business or less xenial uncon-
nr;‘. p*ev.nted their voting on Tuesday

ilih -Meat would have been saved.
Wo give elsewhere both sides of tbe

?I(.\:cnn news referring to affairs before
Puebla. 'Notwithstanding discrepancy in
elate?, both the French and the Mexican
version refer to the same series of en-
; <iintei. - . probably carried down a
little later by the French advices.

Although the French pretend that they
tak*. a sill the works of the Mexicans

i u the Slst ult., except the central ones,
the French steamers which arrived at Ha-
vana on the 10th Inst., with news from
Vera Cruz to the 4th, and from Puebla to
the 2d, eld not bring one word of news,
v.Rich s; cars to imply that therewas some-
thing in the wind which the French did
not feel inclined to blow about. It will
require another batch of advices toclear
vp the r.iil and kt us know the real situa-
tion. h seems certain, so far, that the
French arereceiving as wellas givinghard

and that the Mexicans are not
£:.i/c-r? to be despised.

IVhat Gen. Hosccrans is waiting for, will
1 e 1«.st r hown by what will take place be-
f; • ■ he ceases to wait. "With a powerful
fa him, ready to open to right and

I*. ft. and throw heavy flanking forces into
F..rt Tennessee and up through the Cum-

-1 iibud Valley, Gen. Hosccrans is waiting
I -ee tilings in his rear put into condition

\he• fust by Burnside. Then the fight-
ing column, bearing the Stars and Stripes,
will again move Southward, and from our
di-patchcs elsewhere, this time seems near
r.t hand.

Our resume of late European news, in
another pan of this issue is ofa highly im-
portant diameter. The prominent feature
is the Polish revolution, which has not fol-
lowed Landewicz, the unfortunate Dic-
tator, into quiescence. The fire is spread-
ing, deepening, mid at work upon combus-
tible materials with so threatening au as-
pect that the Great Powers cannot look on
iuiconcerncd.

A furious and destructive tornado visited
Grundy county, in this Stale, last Saturday.
One im.n was killed, a number of persons
h•rhmsly injured, and much property de-
f-'.royed. We puhlisiman account of the
Goimin anothercolumn. Theold geogra-
phies used to call in the aid of wood-cuts
L- show the perils of lifeunder the tropics.
The modern Malte Bruns may yet repub-
lic tin in, changing the text to Illinois, for
:• rrairlc tornado has come tobe somthing
•ft be outdone in any otherparts of the
globe.

By c proclamation of the President, pub-
lished chewhere, at the expirationof sixty
da\*s the Slate of West Virginia will be
ngularly admitted as a member of the
"Union.

WHEIIEAWOrrs OF AD3nB.IL
FABUBAGUX.

A paragraph in one of our dispatches of
yisic-i Car morningledmo to the inevitable
inference that Admiral Farra gut had re-
lumed to Eaton Kougc. The dispatch
Faid

On t' ■■ evening of the Tth inst., at 8 o'clock, the
vritero.'ihlgcommunication and the Secretary of
I.IV Rear Admiral, left the Hartford and hoarded
i;.eRichmond, offltaton Rouge.

Our lust evening mails contain a para-
graph i':omUieNew Orleans Era of the
Pth instant, which fully explains the mai-
ler:

the Hartford came down the river to a
point a lew above PortHadron, and Tues-
i:av niplsi Mr.Gabertou, (the Admiral's Secretary),
v :h a i.gioas oarsman, embarked in a skiff, in-
t,: uirp jc eoir.xnunit.atc with the fleet below Port
jh 'hon Thmrrre onreesrfal, droppingdownIn
1:.. darkmes of the night, and passing the batte-
r.ts without detection.

Adn.iral Parragut, therefore, is still
:.lovc Port Hudson, and in position toco-

ci crate with Grant and Porter,

TICESBI’BO CABUOTED.

Hun cr, for May, has a pleasant article,
winch will be quite the reverse of anodyne
on its nature, to nervous male street-walk-
ers after dark, and quiet families thathold
1/urglars in perpetualnightly horror. It is
nothing less than the Science ol Garroling
with illustrations,and Burglary made clear
by wood cuts. ‘We read it, and carry the
£rst paraid r.t once. Weare ready to be-
lieve, from our dispatches, that \ icksburg
has been garroted. As tohow, let us ex-
amine. Your stout, elderly gentleman,
plethoric ol habit and purse, isnot an easy
prey to a direct attack. He may show
£dit and callibr help, and otherwise re-
tard the covered process ofpossession. The
carrctcr understands this. He lets alone
cliiect contention beforeit be meddledwith.
By a slurp, quick movement in the dark,
be shuts off the stout man’s wind, has his
prei about his throat, and presently it is all
crxr w lib stout man.

When tli(.-“dispatches recently assuredus
that Vicksburg was being evacuated, we
distrusted it. We could x&t see any cause
lor the stout man to throw away his wallet
in advance. When Gen. Sherman went
t.pcnly, and blindly, too, in upon the stout
man, there was a stout fight, and nothing
Buthard knocks gained. (We do not here
refer to Knox the newspaper correspon-
dent whom Gen. Sherman so thoroughly
rained on that occasion, that it has cost
him infinitepains since to get lid of him.)
We were ready to believe that the stout
man would be assailed the second time,
indeed to drop the garrolingfigure, as he
was onlv a stout thief, holdingwhat never
belonged to him, the key to the Mississip-
pi. any rough treatment needed to dispos-
sess and rout him should be common jus-
lice, as well as highly mliitaiy.

Cut when Gen. Grant slips his military
tmd naval am about Vicksburg's throat,
tmd Admiral Farragut delivers a sound
]jlow just below the waistband, we see
lhat Vicksburg's wind is impeded andlosl,
and she just where a stout man would be
with the “nasty man’s” wrist on his
y-omum Adami. (Sec Harper for May,
pagcTCS.) We are read]’ now to believe
that the rebels are fallingback fromVicks-
?jurg, and that the Mississippi isat last
open.'at least at that point. The backbone
if the Confederacy is now indeed broken,
tnd the rich spinal marrow made np of a
contrabandtrade of millions, for the past
many months, poured freely up from the
Southwest into the Confederacy, has lost
its continuity,and runs into the ground,
3t is cut clean as with a knife, by our pa-
trolling gunboits, that now hold the gate
lo the RedRiver country.

But leaving all discussion of possible
results already developed at Vicksburg,
our dispatches make it certain that Gen.
Grant and Admiral Porter have a second
lime run the blockade, on Mondaynight
laking fifteen transports straightunder the
rebel batteries. Cut-offs have failed, ca-
bals have proved a delusion, and now has
been achieved that upon which success in
lhat theatre ofwar has waited.

The land and naval force are now at
Kew Carthage,below Vicksburg,with the
'Wancnlon batteries alreadypreviously dc-

VOLUME XV.
stroyed by Farragut; ami by this route is
to be reached the most vulnerable side of
*S ichsburg. If indeed that place still dis-
appoints the dispatches and holds out,
Gen. Grant trill nowbe in Hie best possible
position to “move on the enemy’sworks,”
which we-hope he may do. Still we in-
cline to the belief that he will find the
works vacant when he reaches them. It
is our opinion thatscmetldng has happened
on tlicLower Mississippi which will mod-
erate the joy ofour home rebels at Sher-
man's election, and will make that small
pleasuie resemble the giving of a sugar
plrm to a man about to be hung.

FilOhi WABHIHSTOH.
The Admission ofWest Virginia.
A Proclamation by the President of

the Vetted SUlgn of America,
WnciiEAfvßy theact of Congress, approved the

CUt dayof December last. the Stale of West Vir-
ginia was declared to he one of the United Stales
of America, and was admitted into the Union on
on equal footing with the original States in all re-
spects whatever, upon the condition that certain
changes should be duly made in the proposed Con-
stitution for that State;

And. Wuekcas, Proof of a compliance with
that condition, as required by the eccond section
of the act aforesaid, has been submitted to me;

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Aubahav
Lincoln, President of the United States, do here-
by, in pursuance of tbe act of Congress aforesaid,
declareami proclaim that the said act shall take
effect and be in force from and after sixty days from
the date hereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto eet my

hand, and caused the seal of the United States to
be affix* d.

Dcuc at the City of Washington, this twentiethday of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eixtj-thror,
and of the independence of the UnitedStates the eighty-seventh.

Antu.ni>: LtKeonx.

[L. SO

Ibr tkc President.
\Vit.i.iA32 U. Sewakd. Secretary of State,

[Special Dhpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
V.'A?aiKGTON, April 23,1863.

Another steady rain has prevailed all day
to-day, and the roads are, of course, thrown
hack to as bad a condition as they were last
week. *

FROM V3DKSBIIR9.
The Solution Reached atLast.

FIFTEEN TRANSPORTS R'JN
ISE BLOCKADE.

Captain Worden declares with emphasis,
that Admiral Dupont did all that could be
dene at Charleston, and approves his course
entirely. Thestories that ho withdraws his
confidence in the Monitors are simply un-
blushing falsehoods, and he is orderedtoNew
Yoik to give the benefit of Lis practical
knowledge in supervisingfurtherconstruction
of iron-dads.

The action of the District Court of New
York in the PeterhofT case is the subject of
much criticism here. Foreign ministers re-
joiceat the surrender of the mail, but many
question the course of the District Attorney
in difleringfromtheviews of'the Secretaryot
State. Thevoluntary self-humiliationbefore
Great Britain seems Jill the more ill-timed, in
view rf the recent indication of an entire
change uf British policy.

The assistant Provost Marshal Generals,
which are soon to be appointed, arc to reside
at each Slate capital, and are to be officersof
thearmy, detailedfor-thc purpose, usuallyof
the rank of Major or Licntcnani Colonel.

Seventy of the hundred and fifty millions
legal tenders, authorized bythelastCongress,
arc already issued.

Thereceipts of the Government yesterday
fromall sources, are seven millions, of which
nearly three millions are from conversions of
legal tenders into five-twenty bonds.

Governor Johnson’s deposition concerning
Buell's conduct, sent by special messenger
yesterday, after Buell had left, docs notcover
the series of joint questions tohim*and Gen.
EalJcck. llallcck’s deposition is yet to be
taken.

Wamiikoton, April 23.—Commodore Wor-
den was to-day ordered to report to Wm.
Gregory at New York, to assist in fitting out
the iron clads at that point.

Washington, April 23.—D. R. Godloe, a
native of North Carolina, and one of the
EmancipationCommissioner* Sn thisdistrict,
will probably be appointed Governor of that
Stale.

The personal staff of Gen. McClellan has
been disposed of. Thevolunteer officers are
to be immediately mustered oat of service,
and officers of the regular army will be as-
signed to dutywith their regiments.

Jura ts L. Addison, Clerk in Adjutant Gen-
eral's office at Washington and Anthony Ad-
diron, Chief Clerk ol Pension Bureau,' have
been caught in theact of carryingRebel mails.
The formerhas been lathe War Department
for 30 years, and has had access toail impor-
tant oi ders and movements. Both own farms
in Marylandand keep up dally communica-
tion by means of carnages.

Rev John Marlin wbo with his family has
also been arrested, lives near them and were
the medium of communicationwith therebels.
Martin and his family willbe sent beyond our
lines.

MATTERS IN MISSOURI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr.Lons, April 23.15C3.

Gen. Grant and Ms Army Belowtie City.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS
NEAR.

COKFIRRHATORV REBEL
DSSPATCHES-

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, April via Cairo 23.15C3.

The steamerPlanethas arrived from below,
and brings lak-r intelligence from Vicksburg.

OnMonday night fifteen transports ran the
blockade, and are now below TVarrontoa.
The casualtiesarc not known.

Five tn-n'ports have been successful in
running the blockade up theYazoo River, and
are, it is said, now above Haines’ Bluff.

Gen. Grant has moved his headquarters to
New Carthage. Allis quiet along the front.
TheFtderals occupythe north, and therebels

There is great anxiety, but no apprehen-
sion,fornews from SoutheastMissouri. This
morningan orderwas issued prohibiting the
departure of any steamers down the river.
Ont of thisa rumor has grownto prodigious
size that Cape Girardeau is in the hands
of the rebels. No positive information to
that effect has been received thus far. The

tbe south Bide of the Coldwalcr.
Major Hayes’ corpse will be sent to CLucia-

nati to-day.

It is rumored that a fight is goingon in the
vicinity of Corinth, but nothing definite is

place is not so strongly defended as could be
wished. Gov. Gamble, Gen. Cnrtls and
other military and civil magnates profess to
believe-he rebel advance Is only a raid. The
army at PilotKnob is receiving such acces-
sions of strength that it will be able to beat
hack the rebels if they advance to the town.
Unle?s the rebels move toward the river,

known cf Uie result.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April23, 1563.
The steamer WhiteRose has just made this

port fromVicksburg.
The reports of her officers substantiate the

story previously rumored, of the successful
running of the blockade, onMonday last, by
a second lot of gunboats and transports carry-
ing a large force ofFederate.

New Yoke, April23.—Richmond papers of
the 20thhave been received in the Army of
the Potomac, and the World's correspondent
sends the following:

Jackson, Miss., April 17.—Eight boats pas-
sedVicksburg last night. One wasburnt. It
isalso believed thatVicksburg will beattack-
ed withinten days.

Sixty-four steamers have left Memphis for
Vicksburg, with soldiers andnegroes.

Jackson,Miss., April 18.—Theenemy’s bat-
teries opposite Vicksburg opened fire on the
morning of the 17th, and ceased late in the
afternoon. No damage done.

St. Louis, April 23.—The Democrat has a
special fromCairo, which says: “Our gun-
boats have destroyed the rebel battery at
Warrenton, below* Vicksburg. The fleet was
at anchor at Carthage on the 17th. Gen.
Grant was to godown on thesame day.”

Cairo, April 23.—500 sick soldiers and CO
rebel prisoners arrived to day. Last Monday
night fifteen boats run the rebel batteries at
Vicksburg successfully. Steamers are said
to be plyingbetween Warrentonand Young’s
Point without molestation. It is believed
that Vicksburg is evacuated.

they will be in danger of starving, as the
country between Patterson andPocohontas
isbare of forage and provisions. There are
other movements to check the rebels, but
particulars are contraband. The telegraph
line to Fayetteville is again down. A thou-
sand absurd rumors are reported here con-
cerning Price, and his strength and inten-
tions.

mm KEKTUOKY m TEHM-
13SS1E.

Jlci:rnKE.*Doi:o, Tenn., April 23,1803.
Refugees from McMinnville report that

Gen. Reynolds, who is in command of an
important expedition, entered that town on
Tuesday night, capturing two trains of cars,
one train of wagons, and forty prisoners.
John Morgan’s wife was found in the place.

Gen. Ncgley’sDivision wasreviewed to-day.
The spectaclewas magnificent. Gen. Thomas
was the reviewing officer. Gens. Rosecrans,
Rosscau, Garfield, Tnrchln and others were
spectators. Several ladies were also present.
The Commanding General highly compli-
mented the troops.

St. Louis, April 23.—There has been no
new movement of the rebels in the vicinity
of Pilot Knob. Gen. McNeil, from Bloom-
field, was expected to reach Pilot Knob yes-
terday, and a heavy force of cavalry from
Kolia*is marching on the rear of the rebels.

Steamers are prohibited from leaving for
Southern ports until further orders.

There are rnmors of the capture of Cape
Girardeau, on the Mississippi, 150miles below
here, by Marmadukc; but we have no partic-
lore, ail'd the military authorities have no in-
timation of It.

Tim rebel loss in the fight at Patterson was
about fortv, Including twoCaptainskilledand
one mortally wounded, and two Lieutenants
badlj wounded. Our loss was eleven killed
and twenty wounded.

There Is nothing further of a reliable char-
acter from Pilot Knob.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, April 23, 1863.

Col. Scribner, commanding tlie brigade of
infantry, and Col. Loomis,'with Van Pelt’s Ist
Michigan battery, yesterday drove the enemy’s
cavalry beyond Manchester, killing several,
but losingnone.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihane.l
Cincinnati, April 23,1663.

Matters in Kentucky arc quiet. Burnside’s
army arc pushing on slowly towards Cumber-
hind Gap. Theyare allbeyond Grab Orchard.
General Burnside visits Indianapolis to-mor-

The Tn.ceouafnto-day contains a letter from
Brig; dkr-General Gorman to Matt. H. Car-
penter, of this city, concerning the duty of
lireDemocratic party in the present crisis.

Gen. Gorman, as a Democrat, urges Demo-
crats throughout the North to give a hearty
and earnest support to the Administration in
its efforts to crush the rebellion, leaving all
Constitutional objections to be settled alter
an honorable peace can be procured. He ad-
vises them to adopt as their motto the .words
of Douglas, that “The surest road to peace is
the most stupendous preparation for war.”

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, APRIL 24.1868

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Madisos, Wla., April 23,1863.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Important Rebel Dispatches.

A Desponding Look for the Rebels.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

MtmniEEEDono, April 23,1883.I find the followingtelegrams ia the Chat-tanooga J?«W of the IBib Inst.:
Jackson, Miss, Aorll 17.—Eight boatspassed \ icksburglast night. One was burnedand two were disabled, but five were success-ful.
It is rumored that thecanal fromMllliken’sBern! reaches the Mississippi near New Car-thage. It is believed that the Yankeesareconstructing batteries opposite Vicksburg. Abridge over tbe Big Black has been burned.Vicksburgwill be attackediu ten days. AllYankee officers absent are ordered to report

opposite Vicksburg. Sixty-four steamers
have left Memphis forVicksburg with!soldiers
and nigger.-. No papers are allowed below
Cairo. TheYankees are fortifying the Rui-
road North of Memphis. A, special to the
ApjHaltays theMemphis Uullrtin and Are/as
were suppressed forpublishing a commercial
censure of Grant.

V:cksbl‘HC, April IT.—Two gaus ofa Yan-
kee b-iteiy on the Pimii.-ula, opened on this
city this morning at 1) o’clock, and is still
firing. Four prisoners from the boat sunk
last night, were brought iu to-dav, and
-:;y the transport Henry Clay* was
Bunk, and a gunboat was burned.

The was sunk by our batteries
last n’ght ::Lo. The remainder of the expe-
dition will come down to-uight. The batte-
ry on the Peninsula ceased firing late this
afternoon. No damage was done.

Jaceson, Mis?., April 17.—News fromMerapUL says thirteen regiments are to be
sent to Mississippi to act as cavalry. Cor-
inlb,U is reported hasbeen largelyreinforced;510,000 menhave beentent there via the Teun-
CJsee River.

Nasuvilix, April 22.—An order appears in
the morning papers which will be enforced.
Citizens must take the oath or go South in
ten days.

General Mitchell intends to rid the city
ofscce.-sionlsts. Six hundred took the oath
with a heavy bond, including fifty-one ladies,
to day.

In a few weeks six rebels will be sent to
Alton jail,tbirty through the linos by way of
Vicksburg, forty north of the OhioRiver, to
be treated as spies if they return.

During the excitement of Sunday, citizens
merchants and others offered their services
tc General Mitchell to aid in defending the
city.

Col. ‘Williamshas been appointed Adjutant
General of Tennessee, and will probably bo
appointed Provost MarshalGeneral.

Cincinnati, April 23.—Oar advance force
in Kentucky have reached Cumberland Gap,
and willsoon penetrate into Bust Tennessee.
Gen. Burnside will take the field in person
soon. It is now definitely known that the
enemy have all fallen back to Knoxville, and

. that the forces of Marshall, Pegram, Breckin-
ridge Co., arc under command of Stonewall
Jackson. From private sources I learn that
thepreparations by Gen. Rosecrans promise
an early engagement with the enemy. One
side or the other must make an attack soon,
and, at present advices, Rosecrans expects
that the duty will devolveupon him.

Acting GovernorLewis has issued a procla-
mation especially recommending the obser-
vance of the day of fasting and prayerap-
pointed by the President, by Laying aside all
sccnlarbusinessand devoting tho day to con-
fession of sinsand prayer to the Almighty
Ruler for forgiveness, the speedytriumph of
onr forces over armed rebellion,and theresto-
ration of peace.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
ncADCUAnTxns Ausrror thepotomac, }

April 22. i

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

CmcrNKATi, April 23,1863.

TheYazoofleethas gone downJthc*,Ml3sissippi.
A large cavalry force passed Memphis, sap*
pO'Cafor Tennessee River.

The Mississippi River is falling two feet
daily at Memphis.

Jackson, Miss., April 1U.—Gen. Stevenson
reports that the enemy’s battery, opposite
Vicksburg opened on the morning of fc the
17th, two thirty-three pounder Parrotts and
three casemates, are visible with the teles-
cope from Vicksburg.

Mobile, April lo.—A party of men from
this city proceeded in an open barge lo the
mouth of theMississippi, and captured a tow
boat with property valued at $200,000. They
were tired upon by the blockadcrs, but they
received no injury. Kirby Smith is at Shreve-
port,La.

Forthess Monroe, April 23.—The flag of
truce bout State of Maine arrived to-day from
City Point.

Richmond papers of to-day contain tele-
graphic information from Port Hudson of the
loss by the rebels of the steamers Queen of
the West and Diana. The lormergot*aground
in Grand Lake, and was blown up by a shell
from the Federal gunboat Calhoun. The
Diana was burned by the rebels. One hun-
dred and six prisoners and seven commis-
sioned officers were captured with the Queen
of the West.

Among the latter was Capt. Turner, com-
mandant of the rebel fleet.

A dispatch from Berwick Bay, dated the

The Capital stock of $1,000,000 to tho new
hank about to be organizedunder theNation-
alBunking Law, has allbeen subscribedhere,
and thebooks were closed to-day.

15th lust., reports that there is a Federal
forcebeyond Franklin, La., marching”on that
pi ice

All is quiet on the Rappahannock. Tho
river is rapidly Calling, and the mud disappear-
ing.

Washington, April 23.—0n Tuesday, in a
skirmish with the rebels, near Kelly's Ford,
we captured oneLieutenant Colonel, several
Captains and Lieutenants, and about twenty-
one privates.

On Monday, while the artillery was being
Inspected by General Hunt, nearFalmouth, a
caisson, loaded with shells, exploded, wound-
ing four men—one dangerously.

(Dispatch to the Philadelphia Press.)

There arc no reports from Charleston later
Iran the ITth, and they contain nothing new.
Much intere st is felt inRichmond in regard

to matters at Suffolk. Thepapers admit that
a hallei y has been captured. Thetone of the
editorials is desponding.

m FRENCH IN MEXICO.
Confliotmg Eeports of French and

Mexican Successes.
New York, April 23,—The Washington

special of the New York Tribune says:
The French Minister hasreceiveddispatches

confirming the telegram from San Francisco,
with reference to thebombardment of Puebla.
They state that the French carried the first
line of works around Puebla, and were confi-
dent of soon capturing the city. That their
communicationswith Vera Cruz were uninter-
rupted, and reinforcements and supplies arriv-
ing daily. The French troops were greatly
elated by their first substantial success in
Mexico.

'VTamiinoton. April 19.—1t is nnderetood
that theadvancc of Gen. Stoncxuoa was mere-
ly to ascertain thelocality of the main body
of the rebels, and to discover whether any
considerable force has been sent to the She-
nandoah Valley. Asa part of theprogramme,
the destruction of the railroad communica-
tionswith Lynchburg and other Virginia lo-
calities, was also embraced.

The ueaWrains on "Wednesday night pre-
vented the* advance OS the Union array its
planned. Thereis no secret now that, while
Stoneman with his cavalry and light artillery
was operating in one direction, the infantry,
properlysupported, were to hare crossed the
Rappahannock again at the same point cross-
ed bv Burnside. This movement was tohave
taken place on Thursday. At the time aj>-
pointed, thepoontoonswere ready, and noth-
ingbut good wt athcr was necessary to render
the advance a success.

From South Carolina.

Thesteamer Eagle has arrived here from
Havana, April ISth.

Advicesirom Mexicoarc to the 12th, by a
French steamer Irom Vera Cruz. According
to French accounts, Comonfort, inanattempt
to join Ortega in Puebla, liad been defeated,
■with considerable loss, and Ortega had at-
tempted a sally in thedirection ofthe Capital,
but had been driven back. Ortega is said to
have offered to capitulate, which offer was re-
fused by the French commander, who insisted
upon an unconditional surrender.

One curious item of the news is that, in
answer toa prayer ofa deputation of women
that he would not bombard the city, General
Forcyliad promised not to do so, behaving
sufficient appliances to compel the garrison
to surrender.

New York, April 23. —The ]lfraid's Wash-
ington special says:

Gen. Gordon has reached here. He stales
that the Government Engineer who was
charged with the duty of Inspecting theiron-
clads, reported on the day after the battle in
Charleston harbor, that they were lit for im-
mediate service.

In this connection we may mention a sig-
nificant rumor, which was prevailing In ILi
vuna, that Forey had suflered a defeat.
MEETING OF KAIUIOAD

MJIXAOEKS.

A Convention CalledatBuffalo,

THE GLEFJSALIMBESOUO.
Mrs. Everett’s Examination Re-

sumed.
Testimony in Pull, of Mrs. Sarah

E. Whits.
[From Oar Own Reporter.]

Joliet, April 23,1863.
This morning was spent by the. counsel

(during the Bishop’s absence) in reading to
Mrs. White her testimony, which, after some
unimportant alterations, she agreed to aa cor-
rect, and gave her sanction by signing hername thereto. The Bishop returned on the
morning train, and Mrs. Everett’s Examina-
tion was resumed at 2 o’clock. Her testimo-
ny is strongly rebutting in its character, and
contains not a few flat denials of the State-ments in the testimony thisday published in
the Tiobcne. Her testimony will be pub-
lished in fail, in its due course. It Is proba-
ble that Mrs. Everett’s evidence will all be
heard today; if not, an evening sessionwill
be held in order to complete Uercxamination,
that she may leave for Clevelandon the morn-
ing train.

By the way, the doors arc still double-
gnat ded, as usual, and the search for “that
leak ” is still kept up, but tbe “Committee
on Reporters”arc not ready to report—the
repot tors areready, as will be seen by the
U-sthnoi yof Mrs. White—a portion of the
cross-examination, from its great length, be-
ing deferred till to-morrow:

New York, April 23—At a meeting of
gentlemen, representing the Eric, New York

cntral.North and South Railroad lines, held
at the St. Nicholas Hotel to-day, fhefollowing
resolution? were unanimously adopted:

Itefrirtd. That this convention adjourn to meet
at the American Honso, Buffalo, at 10 a. m., April
29,to consider the subject of commissions on pas-
senger traffic, and the proposed advance in rates
upon emigrant travel.

JUfotud, That the presidents of all the railway
Ulus between Boston, Ht-w York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, end the cities of Cincinnati, Sc.
Louis and Chicago, and connecting lines beyond
tbesecities.be invited to attend tho meeting In
Bnffalo. and send one delegate to represent their
companies, with full power to act upon tho sub-
jects to be submitted to the consideration of
theconvention.Signed. * Nathaniel Marsh, Pres.

Lewis Uoctt, Sec'y.

DITXCT EXAMINATION OP JIBS. WHITE.
My name i» Sarah K. White; am 23 years old,and reside at Manhattan. I was married on the

12th of Janr.a: y) IS.VJ. and have been a widow three
ycate, the 2-Un day of last January. lamacom-
municant of the Protestant Episcopal Church, andwas confirmed three years ago the coming AprilorMay. Inm slightly acquainted withRev. E. W.
Hug- r. I met him firstat the church at Manhattan,
on thc3li-tof August, ISC2 ; it was Sunday. Mr.
Hugqr and myself rode home (from church) in thesame cart iage. After removing our things, wesat
down to converse. Do sat on one side
of the room and I on the other. Soon
he crossed over and sat down on the sofa by my
side. Altersitting there a few moments, he said
the suu shone Su his lace, and he moved closer to
me. 1 in.mediately got tip and went into the chairopposite. In a very few moracta he got up andcame and sat down in the chair by my aide, saving
that he was vciyweary, and that his throat troub-
led him,::g he had taken a bid cold. 1 then asked
him if he would have a glass of wine, and he as-sented, After getting it for him. we walked outon the piazza. After talking awhile he drew my
attention to the clouds, saying they were beau-
tiful and resembled a snip, taking my
arm at the same time aim drawing me
nearer to him. I immediately stepped back,
at dhe s..id at the tame time that I did not look

The Champion Billiard Match.
New York, April 23.—At the openinghour

the hallwas well filled, containing from 1,500to 2,000 people. A large numberof the lead-
ingplayers of the country were present. Phe-
lan announced that Goldthwaite had chosen
O’Connor, and Kavauaugh, Bird, of Phila-
delphia, for umpires. Phelan was referee.

Goldthwaite won the lead and played Into
the pocket. The first few shots were any-
thingbut brilliant; Kavanaugh lead off with
a moderaterun of 40, and soon after another
of near 100.

At 2 o’clock the game stood—Goldthwaite,
13S; Kavanaugh, 2*3. At 10 o’clock—Gold-
thwaite, 255; Kavanaugh. 450.
g]2 (Tlclock—Goldthwaite has made three
longruns, namely; 130,107 and 100, during
the evening, and Cavanaugh one of 125. The
game now stands, Goldthwaite 1,037, Kara-
naugh SS3—Kavanagh to play.

like a lOM.iry lady, but like one whohad always
lived in the city. Soon after supper he asked me
to wall:cn the lawn, and 1 did so. and then \vu re-
turned to the house. After about half an hour. I
asked him if he would read familyprayers; he didso. After talkiitg awhile, he said again that he hada bod cold, oud wished I could do something for it.
I told him I was very sorry, and would give him
some cough syrup, and If no better the following
evening he hud bettor try a wetbandage around
his throat. That is all of importance that night.

At the time he complained of the sunshine,state In what manner and how close to you he
moved.

A.—We were sitting on the sofa, and he moveduncomfortably close.
Q.—What caused you to leave the sofa, tooccupy

the chair opposite ?

A.—Because I did not see proper for me to sit eo
near him.

Q.—Did the sunshine strike upon Mr. Hager's
face, in tl o chair occupied bv him, before movingto the sofa?

A.—(Contemptuously) The sen did not come
near him.

Q.—At the time that he was conversing about the
clouds, what part of your arm did he take, and in
what mannerold he draw youtowards him?

A.—duct bi-low theshoulder—iu a quick, impuls-
ive manner. 1 think he retained itnbout a minute,
lam not positive. He retained itIn a grasping
manner.

Q.—During the walk upon the lawn to which yon
have referred, detail nunuUly a'l that transpired
between Mr. Hager and yourself. (The witness
here withdrewon requestor counsel, while thead-
misi-abillty of tins answer was argued. Itwas al-
lowed.?

Bi&nstrous Fire.

A.—He asked me to take his arm, and I did eo.
We conversed on married life and its enjoyments.
He asked me ifI had ever been married, and I re- 1plied that I had. Ho said that a married life mastbenvety happy one, (leading roc to think by his
conversation, that he had never been married;) in
the meantime, now and then pressing my hand
very ardently, when I would withdraw it. Noth-ing cln- of importance transpired during the
week. I first learned that Mr Hager was
a married man' on Sunday jnet
before retiring to onr rooms. I was iu the dining
room withmy aunt, Sirs. Lawrence. She asked,
“Do you know Mr. Hager is a married man?’*
“Why, no; Is he?" v\us my answer. She said,“Mrs. Stone says he Is;" ana I said, “lamsur-
prised." The next morning. 1 met Mr. Hager in
the parlor, and, after Haying”* Good morning,"und
talking on different subjects, Taskedhim where his
wife was. He said something about Skaneatclcs.
or Worcester. Mass., but 1 cannot tell In which
place he said she was. and 1 did notask him again,
because it didnot make any difference to me.

Q.—How did Mr.Hager appear and act when you
asked him where his wifewas ?

A.—He seemedastouished. Daring the forenoon
of that day he showed me the photdgrups of two
of his children, and some others that he bad with
him.

Q.—Detail in order, all that transpired between
Mr. Hager and yourself during the afternoon of
that day.

A.—ln the first place I saw him in the wood-
house with Mrs. Everett and Mrs. Lawrence. I
said to them. ••Ifwe aregolng to ride, wo had bet-
ter prepare immediately;*’ and then I left them
and wct.c into the house. Soon ho came in and

the Chicago papers, relative to the occurrence ofwhirl:you have spoken ?

A—l did
Q, —When yon left New Lennox on that day, was

it with the intention of going East?
A—ltwas.
Q—Where didyou go when you arrive! in Chi-cago?
A—l went directly to Mr. Wilkinson's—l re-

mained there three days, I think; I then came toJoliet: no onecame with me. Ireminedia Jolietonenlaht
Q—M hen and where did you adandon voar in-

tention of going East at that time ?

A—l ready never have abandoned it. (Question
npeated.) In Chicago at the timeI was there.

Q.—How soon after you returned to Joliat did
the second Commission come down?

A.—ldo not remember, hut not a very great
while.

Q.—lf you saw In the Chicago papers, as you
stated, anaccount of the arrest of Sir. SmithLaw-
rence, tbe daybefore, and the date of that publica-
tion in the papers should prove to be the 7th ofJanuary, isfcs, then your return to Joliet would
haveb*-en on the 10th or luh of Januarv, would It
not? [No answer.]

Q.—Did the papers that yon saw contain an ac-
count of the proceeding, or any of them, in the
Justice’s Court, before wh’ch Mr. Lawrence was
taken ?

Dcnuhth, Hi., April 23.—A destructive
fire occurred here at one o'clock this morn-
ing. Burt's ReaperFactory was burned, with
all its contents. The loss willprobably reach
$40,000. The dwoiling of Mr. S. Burt, one of
the partners, was also burned. No insu-rance.

Toronto, C. W.. April 20.—Theflouring
millsand stave and shingle factories In Brigh-
ton, the property of 1L C. Bettes, were
burned yesterday. Loss $20,000; partly in-
sured.

A considerable portion of the Tillage of
Youngrtown, N. Y., opposite Niagara, C. W.,
was burned this morning, includingBarton’s
Hotel, Connor’s Hotel,andlhcadjacentbuild-
legs.

St. Lons, April 21.—Tho distillery of A, E.Tilton, corner of Main and Poplar streets,
was burned yesterday. Several tenements
adjacent were damaged. Loss about $15,000.
No insurance.

A.—l think it did. I only saw one Chicago paper
which referred to it.

Q.—Had you been •at Joliet at that time as
much as two days, before the second Commission
came?

asked n-c if I had seen the scissors, ns they were
lost. I went out immediately and saw my aunt,
asking lurif site had not tak.ntbcm; she said she
bad not taken them; she said she had not. Then
we all began to search for the scissors.
After looking in different places, I rushed
into the hall, and Mr. Hager was in
ills bedroom looking for the scissors. T asked him
if he had succeeded in finding them, and be re-
plied “Ho;** and he placed his hand on mine—it
was then resting on the door,—and said in a very
persuasive tone. “You had bettor come in." I
went back into the parlor and began toplay on the
piano, when he passed by and sat on the sofa.
After a while he said. “Come, sit on the sofa; I
want to tell you something.’’ I knew
not what to do for a moment. 1 thought
my mol her would think it strange if 1 didn't com-
ply with hip request, and I eat down by him, when
he placed ins hand upon my shoulder, and took my
hand. I left him, feeling very much hurt. The
scissors were sought because they were lost, and
we wished to find them, as he was the one who
sharpened them. I inquired of Mr. Hager, be-
cause they said he bad them last.

Q.—At the time lie took your hand at the bed-
room door, what did he do with it?

A.—Ho pressed my hand against the door, and
said “Yon fcal better come In.” That is all. I
was standingon the side of the door, which was
partially closed, my right hand resting on the
door; Mr. Hager was inside, also standing by the
door. Ho one else was in sight, or hearing of hia
voice. He kept hia band upon mine only for a
moment.

A—ltbir.klcaneon the night before the sec-
ond Commission came to Joliet ?

Q.—When you left Chicago, did you expeetto
remaina night iu Joliet before going to Manhat-
tan ?

A.—l did.
Q.—Did yon know at that time that the Com-

mission would be down here, when it did come, orabout that time ?

A.—l didno.
Q.—'Where was your statement taken at thattime?
A.—Atmy Aunt’s—Mrs. Low, In Joliet.
Q.—Were you at Mrs. Low’s house when the

three gentlemen came there ?

A.—lwas—am quite positive of that. Mr. Gil-bert came with them. Introduced them tons. Mr.
Wilkinson was in Joliet that dav. and I walked
with him cn the street. I think’I walked with
him from Jefferson street to Mrs. Lowe’s—l cau*net tell positively.

Q.—Upon reflection, do you not recollect tliat
you were not at Mrs. Lowe's when the three gen-tlemen came, and that Mr. Wilkinson came towhere you were, and look you to Mrs. Lowe’s tomeet them ?

A.—lknow positively that I was there.
Q.—Did Mr.Wilkinson come to Joliet on thatday with these gentlemen ?

A.—l don'tknow whether he came that dayor
the night before. My statement was given in the
afternoon. Besides thethree gentlemen and my-
self, my ei>ttr, Mies Lawrence, and my aunt, Mrs.
Lowe were presentat the time.

Q.—Did yon find your sister at Joliet, when yon
got there, on your return from Chicago.

A.—l did not.
Q.—Winn did shecome in from Manhattan ?

A.—At the same time that 1 did.
Q.—Did you not slate that these gentlemen camo

from Chicago the next dayafter yon did, and that
you staid at Jolietone night before going to Man-
hattan?

A.—(Sharply.) I didnot say that these gentle*
men came down the next day after I did. I did
stay one night in Joliet before going to Manhat-
tan.

Q.—Aftermaking yourllrst statement to Messrs.
Wilkinson ami Gilbert, with whom did you next
converse about the matter of which you have testi-
fied, if etall?

A.—My parents and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Law-

Q.—'When did yon next speak of the matters, orany of them, and towhom?
A.—l do not know that I hare spoken of the

facte to any one, since, except the Commission.
Q.—When you started for the East in January,w here were you going!
A.—First I was to stop at Cleveland, and then

go on directly to New York.
Q.—Bad you informed any one of your intention

togo toCleveland, and desired them to meet you
there, and if so. whom?

FromAdmiral Wilkes.
Washington, April 23.—Dispatches receiv-

ed fromAdmiralWilkes, shite that he was at
Elenthera, one of theBahama Islands, on the
IGth iust., having left Havana on the 11th.
As Admiral Wilkes makes nomention of his
having been on parole at Havana, the report
to that effect is doubtless untrue.

A.—l telegraphed to Mr. Everett to meet me
there.

Q.—Whilst you were in Chicago, at that time,did you converse with any one with reference toanything that had occurred at your house, on theprevious August or September, between yourself
and Mr.Eager?

A.—X only spoke of my dislike to Mr. Hager,
but of noneof the facta Unit had occurred.aud that
I have spoken of iu my testimony, except that I
did gpe-k of them to Judge Greene.

Q.—Did yon meet your uncle. SmithLawrence,
during those three days, and if so. how often ?

A.—l.lid meet him, but how often I cauuot tell.
I was with him. but not very often.

Q.—Did you have anycouversation.during those
three days, about your giving your statements to
the Commission, of the occurrences at your house
the previous summer?

A.—With no one that I can remember, except
Judge Greene. I cannot possibly recollect that I
spoke toany one else on the subject. Ido not re-
member how often I have conversed about these
matters, since the statement was made to the sec-
ond Commission. 1 don't know that I have de-
tailed them to any one since. I have often spoken
of them to my relatives. I have not spoken of
them to any one since then, but to myrelatives; Iam positive of that.

Q.—Do you know Mr.Francis Cagwln?
A.—Slightly.
Q.—Have yon spoken to him, or detailed to him

any of the matters of which yon have testified,
tlnco yougave your statement to the second Com-
mission ?

A.—l have spoken to him,but have not detailed
to him—l don't think I have; 1 think it is hardly
possible.

Q.—Can you giveany jwitlve statement as to
whether yon have done so ?

A.—(Evasively.) I can give no positive state-
ment. forI cannot recollect at all.

Q.—Why then, didyou so positively say Jnstnow
that you bail not detailedany of these matters to
any but your relatives ?

A.—tina mincing tone.) Because it was impos-
sible that 1should converse on so Indelicate a sub-
ject with a younggentleman.

Q.—le that impreasionwhich you havenow given
of sufficient weight withyou, toenable yon to say
withpoeittveuess that you have not detailedany of
these occurrences to Francis Cagwln ?

A.—lt If.

Mr.linger. Mrs. Everett and my sister were on
tbebatk?<at,aud were engaged-in conversation
betwt-en th. raselvcs (daring the events referredto.) Decoded my foot near enough tostep on it
—he xr.ovi->: it quickly. Mr. Hager drove.He used
b.s lt-It l:ard, in taking mine. I'do not recollect
tl~u he tCK.;: mj hand more than-once daring the
ndp. On ourreturn, Mr. Hager had a shawl; I
bad on the same cloak that I hive now. When he
took my hand he placed It under the shawl; I
think itwas nu alpatca suit that he had on.Q—After this ride, what next transpired be-tween Mr. Hager and yourself?

A—A game of backgammon was proposed; wehad notsid.-Lcit the game when he grossly insultedP e by netting his band under the backgammon
board,|on my lap. with his fingersextended; begrasped bis baud towards my body, causingme to
say “Mr. Hater/’ Ho said “Mrs. White, I would
tot hurt you—l knew yon from the first momentIsaw you/’ I cot up instantly.and got us fara* thediningroom door, when lie asked me for the wet
bandage I proposed giving him the nightprevious.
I went to get it for him; on my return he was
etacdincin the parlor with his coat off. He unbut-
toned hfs shirt and placed the wet bandage on his
thre-t, asking me to pin it—l did so. As I was
turning to leave, he rudely attempted to kiss me.
That is all that occurred that night. I think these
last events occurred about half-past nine in the
evening.

Mr. Wording, agent of tho G ovemment to
superintend theside ol lands on St. Helena
Island, reports that not above a township has
betn sold, while the ferries, timber lands aud
the town ofBeaulort are reserved lor educa-
tional purposes. Purchases were made by
civilians, officers, and by combinations of ne-
groes. Contrabands under forty-five have
been conscripted by Gen. Hunter,and negroes
who arc over that age archldlnginthe woods,
lest they may he taken to be under that fig-
ure. The lands are now mostly cultivatedby
women,who arc dissatisfied at the absence
of their husbands, brothers, &c.

Q.—'While Mr. Hager’s hand was iu your lap,
how near your body didbe advance with it?

A.—He advanced at least aa far as he could. I
cannot express to the ——. It is too disgusting to
describe.
, Q-
haud

A.-

Hamburg and Hntnbng.
Providence, April 23.—The barkRanger

arrived here this morning from Zanzibar
with a valuable cargo. March 2Sth, Captain
Dow t-ays he waa spoken In latitude 7 north,
longitude 3 west, by a vessel which he be-
lieve* was the Alabama. By showing Ham-
burg colors be escaped.

Q.—Doyoa mean now tosay that youhave not
detailed these occurrences to him?

A.—l think 1 can positively eay so.
Q.—Who introduced you to Mr.Hager on Sun-

day. the Slrt of August last, ami where, and iu
what manner, aad hy what name were you intro-
duced ?

CROSS rXAXINATIOK,

I first communicated with Mr Wilkinson and
Mr.Gilbert, in reference to the matters to which I
have testified. I addressed myselfto both (simul-
taneously.) It was at my father's house at Man-
hattan, when tho Commission was sent down. I
do not remember the exact day when the Commis-
sion was sent down. Ireally have no recollection
at all as to thr month or time in the month. Ican-
not recollect it at all. I left New Lennox in the
early part of January last,with the intention of
going to Hew York and Cleveland, Ido not re-
member bow Jong it was before that time that I
first made the communication to Messrs. Wilkin-
son and Gilbert, but it was not a very great while.
1 have no idea as to the time.

q.—Atthe time that you made communication
of the facts,or some of them, of which you have
testified, were you not riding with Mr.Wilkin-
son, ina carriage or buggy ?

_

A.—When I communicated to Mr. Wilkinson,
one of the grossest insults, I was riding with him
alone, ina buggy. It was the following dayafter
he cam - to lake the statement. I don’t remember
whether itwas in Novembcror in the winter ?

Q.—Did von communicate on that first occasion
the same matter iu all respects, as you testified to
yesterday?

A.—l didnot as minnlely.
_ „

.
Q.—Didyoa state at tho time toMessrs. Wilkin-

son and Gilbert, the facts in the matter, as yoa
complained of them, and did they take your state-
ments In writing?

A.—l did—they did.
Q.—Did you sign the statements?

A.—l didnot swear to the statements.
Q.—Did yon say anything at that timewithrefer-

ence to Mr. Hager's having placed your hand npon
bis pei son. during the ride, inthe manner in which
you testifiedyesterday ?

(The question was strongly objected to, aad
aftera short but sharp discussion was waived.]

Q.—Did vou state at that time to those gentle-
menthat ifr. Hager had placed your hand upon
hisperson, daring the ride, just as youtestlfled to
il

A imay havc done so, but Icannot recall it
D (Jj-Dld yon at thattime state to tho?6gentlemen
any aits of alleged impropriety on the parto! air.
Hager towards yon during that ride, except his
moving and pressing vu»r foot, and his throwing
his arm around yon with the shawl {

A—l don’t remember, but I may have done so.
Icannot now recollect that I testified to anything
else then.

,

Q—lf you at that lime slatedwhat you testified
to yesterday, about Mr.Hager's taking yonr hand
and placing it where yon say he did, do you not
think that you would be likely to remember It
n°vlll have since told another Commission: as I
didnot tell aJlthc facta to Messrs. Wilkinson*
Gilbert; my memory Is confused—l know not
whetherI told both.

A.—'Well, I cannot tell which of the three gen-
tlemen ; either Mr.Young, or my father or Mr.
Stone, in the church ot Manhattan. I hardly know
how to describe the manner in which I was intro-
duced : there is but one manner that Iknow of, by
my own name, Mrs. White. Mr Stone did not ac-
company me home from clmrch. There were three
carriages full. In the carriage where I was, were
Mrs. Smith Lawrence, Mr. Hager, myself and a
fourth person, I cannot remember who. In the
other carriage was Mr.Cagwin and my sister, Miss
Lawrence. I don'trecollect who were intheothor
carriage. Iwasat thogatc when Mr, Stone leftfor
Joliet on that evening; Mr. Hager walked down
with me. and there were several other persons
there. I think we left the house at the same time
that the carriages did. Wo didn’t arrive
at the same time; it was a minute or so
after the carriages arrived at the gate. I didnot no-
tice the good-bye of Mr.Stone to Mr. Hager. His
good-bye to me was cordial. I did not notice as to
now he bid Mr. Hager good-bye. Mr.Hager was
standing by the gate—l was standingby the' bnggy.
There was a short time elapsed, of coarse. I can-
not tell the exact distance between myself and
Mr. Hager, but it was not more than ten or
twelve feet. I don't think I saw Mr.Stone shake
hands with Mr. Hager when he left. I think Mr.
Everett was there.

Q —When you were standing on the piazza with
Mr.Hager that evening, you say that he took your
arm while talking about the clouds, and retained
it for about a minute; did he draw your attention
at that time to the clouds he was speaking of?

A.—He did. We were conversing about the
clouds when he took my arm; the conversation
continued the same way.

Q.—You state you sawa paper containing an ac-
count of the proceedings following the arrest
of Mr.Smith Lawrence; did you eco more than,
one?

A.—Only one: at Mr. Wilkinson’s in Chicago;
I think It was the Chicago Tribune. lam sore I
saw the account.

\Thf question repeated.)
A-l havegiven my ideas, and I cannot rive

them more distinctly. 1 did not tell Messrs. Wil-
kinson &Gilbert about the wet bandage whichI
testified to vesterday, and I presume there are
other facia whichI did not tell them.

Q—Areyou not able to state what facta you did,
ana what you didnot tell them?

A—l told them about the backgammon board,
prespingmy foot In the ride, and other things; but
I can’t tell now.

Q-Dielincnlehthcm.
A—l cannot tell what yon mean by “dlatm-

nowstate with certainty any other
matters, of which you testified yesterday, which
you told [them, except about that backgammon
board, and pressing your foot in the ride.

A—l camiot tell with certainty except It is tho
Bh

Q—Whenyon say “except itIs the shawl," do
you mean his throwing tho shawl aronnd your
shoulders?

o—Do you rememberthe dayon which yon left
New Lennox for Chicago—the day on which Mr.
Smith Lawrence waa said to bo arrested In Chi-

Ca^—l do not—bntrecollect the circumstances.
Q—Did yon go to Chicago before or after that

A—The morning after—on tho Bock Island rail-

Q—Did you see on that day any notice In anyof

-Upon what part of your lap did ho grope his
as it advanced towards your body?
-On the left limb.

Q.—Describe Ids tone cf voice and look at the
time he said to yon “Mrs. White, I won't hurtyou,” (A discussion of about an hour ensued la

On n Requisition.

regard to the propriety of demanding an answer tothis question, during whlch the witness cooled her
heels Intln^anti-room.)

A.—His tone of voice was an under tone. His
loathsome look I know hardly how to describe; I
cannot de>cribe it.

Dls Moines, lowa, April 23.—A manby the
name of John Anderson was arrested by tho
the Sheriff of this county, on a requisition
from the Governor of Illinois, on a charge of
murder, said tohave been committed recently
in Iroquois county, iu that Slate. He left
here this evening In charge of a special De-
puty Sheriff of Iroquois county, for that lo-
cality.

Q.—Detail what next happened between Mr. Ha-
ger and yourself?

A.—On Tuesday morning I was obliged to pass
through the room where be was; he asked me if I
ever visited Chicago; I replied that I did; ho asked
where I stepped: I told him usually at Mr. Wil-
kinson’s. lie asked me tocall on him some timo:
I said “WI cnyonrwife comes,l will;” lie said
“Ton need not wall for that—l am always in my
study, you will find me alone, ami you may come
alone.*’ H«* designatedthe iooditiesof his study-
said it wasnt the Holy Communion.
I first ccn municated the facts to which I havenow testified, when the Commission was sent

down from Chicago, to Messrs. Wilkinson and Qil-r-ert; I didnot previously communicate the facts
tomy parents or friends,because I dreaded the no-toriety of it. and if I had mentioned It to my
father or uncle I knew the nature of the feeling it
would arouse, nmi that, connected toa duty tomy
God, and a love for my church, I forbore express-
ing it, I think I omitted tosay that I was afraid
Stwould come before theßlshop. My conviction!?)
between fear and duty has given me a great deal of
trouble. In mind andbody. I could not very well
avoid Mr.Hager after the first insult. I was so
situated as that I had either let him be
alone, or entertain him.aa there was no one else

toentertain him. I am the one thatgcncrally enter-
tains company at our hense. and mymother would
have thought it very strange iflshould not attend
toperson? when they were there.Do-yon meanto say in your previous exami-

nation, andean you swear that Mr. Hauer during
that ride, and after the shawl was around your
shoulders, took your hand and placed it upon his
privates?

A—After In- took his arm off from my shoulder,he did as r.t ar as possible.
Q— answer the previous question by

stating distinctly whether you say he didor did
not do so?

A—l say as near as possible.
Q—What do you mean by “as near as possi-

ble ’?

A.—l think the gentleman should excuse nm
from answering. It is a very indelicate subject. 1
cangive it no more definitely.

Q.—Doyou m*an to eay that Mr. Huger at that
time placed yourhand upon his privates?'

A.—l do as near as he could from my resist-ance.
Q.—Thenyou do not mean to say that the act

was in fact done toyou?

A.—l mean to sav that be did do It as near as he
could. •

Q.—What prevented its being done 5
A.—l say that it was done,a& near as it could badone, from my resistance.
Q.—How doyou moan tosay itwas done ?

A.—lt was done so near that I cannot say that it
was net done at all; I cannot come nearer to it,

Q.—What lime on that evening was it that you
played backgammon?

A.—lt was about, ora little after nine; I cannot
give the time exactly.

Q.—How were you sittingdaring the game?
A.—Face to face, with the boamresting upon onr

laps. It rested upon both, but mostly upon mine.
c hardly finished ourgame: we did not finish it.

I donot remember that Mr.Hager told me that he
didn't understand the came very well, but that he
could play checkers. 1 did not make most of his
roovts for him as well ns my own, for apparently
heknew well enough howto play. Ido not recol-
lect his saying that he roatd not play the game,nor that I offered to teach him; there may have
been something of that kind said, but I do not re-
member it. The board remained upon onr knees
until I arose and left. We played all the time till
then. Mr. Hager threw the dice for himself. I
used my right had in throwing the dice. It Is al-
ways natural touse the right hand. IprcanmcMr.
Eager used it.

Q.—Yon state that Mr. Hagorput his hand under
the backgammon board, on your Inn with ids fin-
gers extended, and groped fils baud towards your
tody, and that it was clone on your left limb”; do
yon mean tosay that he extended hi* fingers, and
then retracted them, and then extended them, and
then contracted them again. In n crawling way
along your limb, when you used the word ** grop-ed*?!

A.—lie extended hia hand, at the fame time
reding it, and moving hia hand slowly ap my
mb.
Q.—What do you mean when yon nsed the word“groped**?
A.—Feeling his war up.
Q.—You say it was slowly; how slowly did you

say it was done?
A.—Are there different degrees of slowly? I do

not know how toeay it.
Q.—With which land didyoa say Hr.Huger did

that?
A.—With hie right hand.

Q.—Doyou say that Mr.Hager groped hia handslowly from your leftknee.nnderthe backgammon
board, on your left limb, entirely ap to the centre
of your person?

A.—His tiand did not rest exactly on my
knee; but be didextend it up to the centre of my
person?

Q.—Do you say that that was done on the top of
the limb, or on the inner side of the limb, or on
the outer side of the limb ?

A.—Between the upper and Inner side.
Q.— Upon how much ot Mr. Hager’s knees didthe board rest ?

A.—Only a short space.
Q.—About how long after you commenced to

play was it to the time you say he commenced
slowly togrope his band ?

A.—lt may have been five or ten minutes, or

From !Vc\t York.
New YonK/April 23. There are Intimations

that Gov. Seymour will veto the goldhill.
Quarantine bus been established Jat New

Orleans asregards vessels from Havana.

The Paper Blockade.
New Tore, April 23.—Thepaper manufac-

turers held a meeting yesterday, and agreed
to slop half their work onwriting paper,and
a quarter on printing paper. The objectis to
raise theprice still higher.

Q.—When you arrived In Chicago, do you re-
member Mr.Wilkinson asking yon If you would
have some snpper, and you declined?

A—He didrotaskme ifI would have some sap-
per, because it wasiu the morning.’

Q—Did you state two weeks ago, either on
Tncaday or Monday, to Mrs. Everett, at the
BnrnettHocee, in this city, that on yonr road to
Chicago at that time, the conductor,'or soipc one
in the cars showed yon a paper containing an ac-
count of the proceedings ?

A.—l may nave told Mrs. Everett that Mrs.Haight hanccd me a paper, bat I did not see the
circiunrtauco about Mr.Lawrence, while in the car.
The paper he banded to me was a Chicago paper—
I think the Tribune; I presume tho paper was
published on that day. as ho handed it to me for
that. He handed it to me just before entering the
Chicago depot. Hooked at the war news, but not
at the other circumstances alluded to.
I did not state to Mrs. Everett that Mr. Wilkin-

son asked me whether 1 would have some supper,
and that I declined.

Q.—Did you meet, the week before last, at the
Burnet House, a gentleman from Chicago, by the
same of McKinnon ?

possibly more?
Q.—Were not the wetcloths putas well over his

chest as around his neck?
A—ln the first place, 1 didnot put themaronnd

his neck, bat She wetbandage was large enough to
go over hia chest. [Question repeated. I I believehe didput them over his chest and throat both. I
don't know who suggested patting thecloths over
his chest. 1said It would be a good idea, if it was
not better, toput some cold water upon it. Imade
this remark on Sunday evening, x didnot make
the remark on Monday evening, for I do not re-
member of saying anything. I pinned the cloths
forhim; his back was to me. I think he stood

A.—Therewasa gentleman called, and gave that
name as his. I donot recall tomy recollection that
he had met and conversed with meon the cars, on
the road to Chicago, In January last. He said he
had seen me inthe cars, bnt did not tell when. Hedidrecall tomy mind that he bad seen mo,bat he
didnor say that he had conversed with me.

Q.—How far from yourhouse is Mrs. CroflVs?
A.—About three to three and a half miles. We

wont there daring tho ride, bnt I don't remember
how long we were there, nor. ofcourse, when we
left. Mrs. Crofßs gave a blanket shawl to Mr.Ha-
ger, to throw around his shoulders; he saidhe had
a had cold, and was fearful oftakingmore. He had
some conch. He said his lanes were very sore.

A.—ldidIt so suddenly ana so quickly. I don't
know that Ican describe the effect. His tonewas
low and persuasive, and be looked dlrectW at me.
?Faplain bis expressionand countenance ?

.—There was a low kind of a look; I don't
know howto express It; It was not at all gcntle-
manlv, at least.

[The next question was respecting the manner
in which be placed his hand upon ncr shooldor.
The question was noisily participated in by all the
attorneys, the bishop included, and It was finally
ruled out by the Assessors.]

Q.—Will you nownarrate what transpired after
the events to which you last testified?

A.—We then went ont to ride; we had not rid-
den more than half a mile before Hr. Hager put

bis foot under my dress, and pushed ont my foot,
and pressed his foot on mine. 1 looked on him,andsaid: “Hr.llager! why do yon do so?” On
onrreturn.it tnrncd very cold, and I complained
of being very chilly, and he threw his shawl and
arm around my shoulder. I said, “Mr. Hager,
willyou take yonrarm down ? He didso, and intaking it from my shoulder, he took my hand that
was lying in my lap, and placed it on his Umh,
close to his body, and pressed it there. I drew it
from him in silent contempt. That is all of im-
portance that occurred on % tnatridc. He was sit-
ting on the right side. He took my right hand,
ana pressed it on his left Umb.

Q —To what part of his body did he draw yonr
hand?

A.—lie drewIt to hia thlch.
Q.—Wbatpart of blfl thigh ?

A,—lt is too indelicate forme to say-
......

Q.—Did anything else transpire during that ride?
A.—Nothing of moment. My loot remained

under Us only fora little while, until Icooldtako
b.—?n what mannerdid hepress yonr foot ?

A.—First very lightly, and then harder.
Q.—Did he make any remark when you took

yourfootaway? .
, r

A.—He did—“l wouldn't hnrtyon, Mrs. White.’
That was the only remark ho made.

M

tamed half round from me while ho arranged the
clothes upon his chest.

Q.—’When you left him, did you bid him good
night?

A—(Angrily)—I didnot, nor didI rap at the door
the next morning.

Q.—Was anything said about his wife's coming?
A.—He said probably his wife would come on

after he got settled: but Ido not remember hia
remarks. Ho did not state any time. I did not
hear anyremarks made about ms coming to Man-
hattan with his wife. Ho said, (in reference to
calling on him) that I could always find bimat his
study, but didnot say anything about where they
lived. I was present that morning when ho left
for Mrs. Young's. I don't know whether Mrs.
Everett was present when he left or not. There
werea great many there together.

Q.—Did yon bid him good-by that morning?

A.—iScornfully)—l tdid good-by,
Q —After be left that morning, did Mrs. Everett

say to you. in the presence of your mother, that
she don't like to see a clergyman quite so boyish,
and forget his dignity .as much as Mr.Hager has
done, or wools to that effect: and did you reply to
her. then asdthere, that yoa didn't agree with her;
that you didn't think a clergyman ought tobelong-
fnceaor stiffhtcanschewas a minister, and that
yonknew or thought Sir. Hager meant nothing,or
words to that effect ?

A—l remember her remarks. She made that re-
mark. 1 didnot make that remark. I said that I
thought that a minister could be so civiland pleas-
ant without lowering his dignity,

Q.—Do you say now positively that you did notmake that reply to Mrs. Everett, at that time, or
words to that effect?

Q.-towiittone of voice was that remark nt-
texed? _ ,

A.—Very low and expressive.
q __TVJio accompanied you on the occaelon of

thatride?A.—My slfitcr.MlasLawrence, Mrs. Everett and

JUDS O N ’ S

A.—ln tho first place, I didnot say that I didnot
agree with her. but I said that a minister coaid be
sociable and pleasant without logins his dignity.
Those expression?, “long-faced stiff,0 1 never use,
solcoulanot have used them on that occasion.
Ism sure I did not say I knew or thought Mr.
Hneer meant nothing by it. I made this remark
and one other; that was all I said.

Q.—After the second commission loftthe-room
at ifrs. Lowe's at the time that yon gave your
statement to them, did Mrs. Lowe say toyon. **Do
von know that they have written it down that you
said that Hr. Hager had pnt your band on his pri-
vatesi” or words to that effect, and didyoa reply
to her,“I didnot say so," or‘T didnot mean so,”
or words to that effect.

A.—l remember her saying something about my
statement, bnt I do not remember the fact shespoke of. for I donot know of anything that was
written down wrong.

Q.—Do you mean to say that nothing of the
character spoken of in the previous interrogatory,
passed between yon and Mrs. Lowe at that time ?

A.—We spoke of the insults,hut Ido notrecall
any remarks of that kind.

At the conclusion ol the cxamina'lon the
witness expresseda desire to qualify some of
her previous assertions, and wasparticularly
anxious to have insertedon therecord, as the
reason why she had not shown greater indig-
nation, that she “had hoped each time would
be the last.” It wasnot recorded.

rpWO FIELD GLASSES
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

for sale by

SOTO & McELWAEV,
ap23 esnttnet CLARK STREET.

apg-rys-ret

rtN CONSIGNMENT AND FOR
SALE,

500 BARBELS CHEERY BLOW POTATOES.
A choice new seedling, direct from Rochlatar. N.

Y.. well adaptedto wants of of Western planters.
The cotslgnor claims that "these Potatoes ripen

three weeks earlier than the Peach Blow; grow
closely, (though large and cleantandric’d enormous
ly. They are ofa dry. wldtospecie*.
and they have never been known to rot. Price tor
btr.l or 2 31 POPE

opi3ao3St-ECt

Q. KI N D STONES
AX AUCTION.

»p5-c!o7.lTroet

NUMBER 263.
■BTt.ii) %frntrfigtmtnti.

tSTVor n'iUitN, For Sale, Hoarding,
For Rent, Found, host dee., see
Fourth Poifr.
gr c. IT. SCXI w-;.V, Ad\srli-ing AQtnU 63

Dmrbom etrtrfr is c* i fhoriztd to naite a-iceftia~merits for this and u'd the leading Sorih’Xtttem
jxsfere.

"VTOTICE. —The Mercantile As so-
X i elation ■will hold t neeUna thU Farovr Eton-
jko at 7*-o’clork m-'asQfestospee'illyeall t
mentor UeMEiXANTTti H. TrtRT and transact other
bcs!neff. A full j:tE2danc»> ■-? y.t, .

I N »£HKIL LADD. See y.

ASOXI C -There Trill be .1
Socria’Co.Tcnr.Jf'atJrs of Oriental Lodce. Xo.

£3. F. & A. M.. nttf? MasooU* Temple,this (Frlilsj)ev calnp«74o-clock,for »ork- on the Jd(tore?.
apSI-c»8-lt H. G. CHASS. g*CJ.

n OiIPAXT A, CHICAGO
\J LIGHT ARnLT.rRT.-Tbe/rtends of the aboveCompanyare reque>*ed tomeetas .the Armory Roomson Saturday ever-lcg. April nrtb.A *•* o’clock for U-
transaction ofbusiness ofcinch latrrv **; tothemar.dcs

ap2*-dSO-2tUtp TV.L. SOUTH <VORni.6ee’r ‘

A TTEXTIOX—Hancot k Guards.ix Ton are hereby ordered tomeat a t year Armory,
Fotlansbee’s Hall, thb.Friday) evening at T;s o'clock.
ImportantbuMncsa win claim attention.

ai>24 chsT-u y. P. GQDFK2T. Ct‘mraandant.

CHIXGLE AXI> LEATHER.
VJj Havlmr roll mt of card and stock ofSMncls
to Messrs. Breed i Kay. I hope myold cast omera will
extend to themthe same liberal patronage .they hare
to mesince I hare been la busint-s*.

O. BREA 3TSR.
TVe lave bought of Mr. O.Brsw,tcr. his t anl and

lame stock of Sn:rgle. which we will close one at low
raus.as wewish to fill onr vartlwith the best o.f GreenBay Lumber. of which weshall

Keep a good Assortment
Forwholesalt-and retail. Pleaseulvn o> a callboforobuying elsewhere*. BHEED & N.\T. Empire irllp,
Ttveltih street. atWAr

T OUISVILLE FLOUR—“ShaII-
-LJ ero«s Mills." (from Kentucky Wirier White
Wheat.) tr.nal to the b<*e.r«ver madein 51. Loot-*, or
elsewhere. A >:i=nil c mdgrurent of thb celebratedFloarjust received and lorsalebv

GD>. fc. McTvIERNAV.
arSlcOTt 2t JDSicth Wateratreet.

POTATOES.-Ncshanuocks,kT' Peach Plows, and other varieties of Potatoes. la
largo oremail quantities. For rale by

R.UANSEN & CO.. Commission Merchant*.IW South Waterstreet.
O'"Orders fromthe countrypromptly Ailed.
spJlc9UCl K. H. Si CO.

TVIORTH SIDE RESIDENCE.Jl i First class. A beautiful Gothic Cottage, with
?ry c<mTcr>>ence for a pentwl family lotVtixiin.

■dnifttcd on Grvcn Hay avenue. neartnc Clrj Llxlu.Desirable Lots from to F-J5 per foot. S5
Lots on cidrasio avenue. tiivPit.h? j'.fO p«rlot. Ap-
ply to THEODORE HOLBROOK* CO.-l’Fo CUrkstreet. apM-csso-3:

PATENT GOVESAOR
AND

PATEXT (iRADFATIXf. VALVES, COHBIXED.
Warranted themost perfect Regulator ofSteam En-gines In the world, Having the Western Agency forthe above, wo a* e prepared to f.n order* promptly at

the manufacturer** price.*.
W ALWORTII. HUBBARD i CO.. Chicago.

ap2l cfrMft

TAR. W. D. MORTON’S CEDE-JL/ BRAT ED Stoughton and Golden Aromatic
Ftomarb Bitter*—sole nanatactu*er of the same—7s
Dearborn slreit. rtormerlv Kd M-idl-oa street.) MOR-
TON A lIAI.VET.-.de trojrtPtors.

N. B —Weevutoa Uie public acalnst pretended Iml-
tatlnnsofth'-same. lap*Jt-c*«U-lt] 51.4: H.
CTORAGE! STORAGE!—In the
O mo*tconvenient location in the city, directlyop-
posite the

Michigan Central Freight Depot.
Particular attention given to handling

PORK AMD BULK MEATS.
Applv to LEL \ND A MINER.

aptM cllSCt Foot of South Waterstreet.

ST O ZE , TIN

rjUIE FAMILY WANT.

A?bo, slidGllhert.hna no authoritysolo do. A. Rldcll
30t Lake *tr«pi. rhlcoco. l.« duly nuthwlzed to ail
Piste an.l Coimtv lligtita In Western State*. Wasil
INOTpy WII Irx EY. ai»M-01’.-lt)C

Use the Dandelion scdDTld Cherry Bitters.

SCALES.

AZHir SCALE,

A FINE OPPORTUNITY' FOR
any one wishing toengage hr business. A first

Hardware Business
FOR SALE.

Ravin? one of t»cbe*t stand* tnthacltr Addre*
Pot Of.ice Box 7rb, or H. W. LAKDKETII.C irntrof
Clarkand Monroe street*. np'R tit

WLltney‘s Excelsior Clothes Wrlager
AND STARCHED, foraalc. wholesale and retail. Re-sponsible wuidvd. Sta.e and County Rights for
»»le at a low price. A. UIDKLL. 9>l Lake Street,
ClUcngo. aptt-cOl'>-lni

TTIE UNDERSIGNED, WASH-X INGTON WHllKET.ofWlncheadon.Mi4A.Cvt
tlonaall poison* from buying of G. T. Gilbert, rights
to mamiiactute o: bcllbls

EXCELSIOR CLOTHES WRINGER,

A HEAD OF ALL OTHERS HST
iX ttil« rnantrv »tand narrow and decant FIRE
AND BURGLARPROOF SAFES, trade by DtmvvLD.
Pausij>nnA Go.,Cincinnati. Nobnitne*a tnanslnald
buy a Safe ofanr make until ho examines these. They
are win nine coluen opinion*fromall who see them.

apCS cSia htret F.W. PRATT. 13L:t*aUn>;:ccr.

gILK ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

SHOULDER BRACES
AXD TRUSSES,

A. Assortment
AT GALE BROTHERS.

Wholesale ARetail Druc2Ut9.y2RaiHl.>lpli-st.Chicago.

JUST PUBLISHED.—CIinicaI
Lecture on

DIPTHERIA.
By R. LU3LAM. m, D. Professor of Physiology.

Patnologyand Clinical Medicine,

HAHNOTANN COLLEGE.
The work elves a complete pathological analysl* of

this disease,and a thoroughlypractical Gvplemc and
Ilon-.ajopHt'lctieatment. C. S. II\L*EV.
apSl caas-attiet 13c Ct-vk street.
CURING AND SUMMER

months arc the months topurify the blood.

A few bottles will have the desired effect. Thliisnot a
nrwnvo. bet 1« the best blood pnrlCer In me. All
moneyrefunded it satisfaction is net given. Price 50c.

S. IICKUNGTON. McGregor. lowa.Proprietor.
Agents in Chicaoo—DUCK & RATKOR.93 Clark

street: J. IT. REED ft CO- 116 Lake st. apJi-c9~*3Sr

'T'HE PARTNERSHIP HERE-JL TOFORS evi«t!ng underthe name and <tylo of
G. T. GILBERT &C0.,0f Chicago.

Wast dissolved on thefirst day of April,A.D. IsGt.by
mutual consentof the undersigned _

O. T GILBERT.
apSS»C&«-Kt A.RIDELL.

C TR ATE D —From the Phoenix
Stables,corner of State and Adams streets, oa

Thursday ironing,April 3d. one Brown llotwe.abant
fifteen hands Man. lose tan. from five toeightyear*
old. Ary one returning said horse totne above sublet*
willbo nbrraily rewarded. WM.PATIUCK.

ap2l-c968-3t

JJERRIKG’SPatentCEAMPION
FIREPROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

mis
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CniSTALIZES IRON.
CO STATE ST- Chicago.

H’OWE’SIMPKOved stand-
AliD

The above Scale has been adopted by th

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
IS TO2

New York Custom House
AND OTHEItPOINTS.

v?poffer -v>r s.V* iV k!mK • mbracln~Hat. CxTTtz.
Pr-vTTOKa and Raxlcoao Scales. A completa aad
compact

Ur GKNTP.AL USE IN THE ARMY.
Onr fuccms In the Introduction of the above Scale]

In the Northwest having more than e lailled ottr an-
ticipations. we sliall continue the sale as heretofore,
any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) be-
ing entirely unfounded.
Our Hay, Cattle and Railroad Scales

Require No Fit,
A verygreat advantage in a Oat country.

Prices as a* any Scale that has merit. All Scales
sold ata lowlist price.

Attemptshavingbeen made In many eases to under-
sell toour customers weare determined tomeet such
unfair competitionlo every instance. Apply to
Tandcrvoort, Dickerson. Sc Co.,

Asmtsfor Howe’s Scales.
TIN PLATE AND METAL WAREHOUSE

199& 201 Randolph street.
Chlcaco^

QEO. G. POPE, late
POPE & SLOCUM.

122 - - Clark Street, - - 122
Wholesale add EctaU dealer la heet hraada

CABEOS on. AM) HEMOI.E
icon’s. &c.

. . f-.rTGdiicll'a Coal Oil Ax’.e Greas".c A 13 CL.\RK STREET.

zshasTlTnoble,
~

WHOLESALE DEALER IK

L-A-IMIIPS,
Cartoon and Kerosene Oil,

17S TAKE STREET.
aplT-cfoS lynet

T3 TRADING MEN;—S7S,OOO
worth of Jewelry for sale or trade for Lands.

City MilVitace Property. Acent for the mvtufhe-
tnrer. 44Dearborn street, oppositethe rremontHouse,
Chicago. P.0.80x MO, K. O. BAUXELLE,

aj4t-c3K-3taet

2Ctm Siotrtxßtmtnts.
114 FASHION PLATES FOR

FMM LESLIE’S
LADY’S MAGAZINE,

AND

GAZETTE OF FASHION,

READY FOR MAY.

Eeasons why everyLady should take
FRANK LESLIE’S

ladj’s Hagmine lad Gaulle of Fishlm-
Ist. BECAUSE IT IS THE EARLIEST Cimo\*t-cler of the latest Parisian Fashions.
2d. IT HAS ESTABLISHED AGENTS IN PARIS

London and Berlin, who lorwanl by everysteamerttolatest novelties la advance of thefrrnbilcatioaln these cldcs. eiclaslTciy for thUMagazine.

SJ. HAVING THE LARGEST ENGRAVING Es-tablishment In this country, the Publisherposae-sses unequalled facilities for rapidly re-producing fashionPlates for our Magazine.

4Ur, THE COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATE 15
doable the size of the largestplatepublished laany other magazine. It conaequently contains
twice the number of models for dresect.

sth. THE FORTHCOMING MAT NUMBER OF
lie’s Lady’s Magazine contains 11-tS'} FUtea. bealdaa the Colored Stool Plato..n.^ T?er°Qrobei“ is published laan me other American magizices combined!

Court
7 #e7ealeaSer* uC the Fwncli

Jib. BESIDES THE FASHIONS. A LARGE SPA nr1» devotedt t to «.sefalan 1 ornamental Needle*
pUes : ctc

al 'ULl’ Fareru?. Tales. Poetry, Blogro-

Stb. THIS MAGAZINE IS PUBLISHED IN AD-vane**cfall others, andean bebadatallßook-sclleisand News Agents.

9tb. TJ?E MAT NT.VBER IS A BEAlT-tlfal ecamclled cover, printed la colors.
Price* 25 cents at all Book Stores,
ip.‘M cOS3-Jt-dltvr

GROCERIES

fi. C. C6OE & GO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCEBS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

[rohls-bffi-netwAF trtjoul]

BURLEY & TYRRELL
48 Lake Street, 48

CHICAGO,

Jobbers of

WALL PAPEKS!
BORDERS,

AND

WIHDOW SHADES.
fnplS r*?M‘ tw-rAM rctT

METAL WAIEHOESE.

TIM PLATE,
Street Iron,

TISJIEBS’ STOCK,

V.VNDERTCORT, DICKERSONS CO.,
189 & 201 Randolph street

Jy m-waf net

TjUIOM AUCTION.—Wc bonniaA at the Great Panic Auction Sales In Xew To-V.within the pa*i fewcaye, amiarc cow receiving, u .1
have instock. over

800 AI CTIOS LOTS OF

French, English and German, Spring
and Summer Dress Goods,

Mary of them bought. and win be sold 53per ctnt. h-
low the importing co«t. Th»** goods are atloftb »

seasons importations, comprising mahy ol tho late-.L
novelties in

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
W« have now la stock over SOC PACKAGES OF THE,

BESTBRANDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
deecrl] dlon. boui ;ht at panic

which weare wiling

10 and 30 per cent, below prices of t
few days ago.

yowl* ibrU.TP to tiny.os prlcetare again advancing
rapidly In New Tort.

■W.M.ROS3 & CO.
167 and 1G& Lake Street, Chicago.

Chicago.April 16.1H3 te3>->2r7-Ba-nrt

HU^TlXGTO^swoOTn4co^

JO3BEE3 IS

CLOTHIITG,
AKD

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner 'U'afeaali avenue, Cbicaffo, IQ&

Manufacturers tad Jobbersat

35 Devonshire St, Boston, Hass.
We h.vr: tielargest and best assorted rtoct (direct

from onr manufactory ) tobe found westof Saw Yorkto which we Invite the attention ot Western mer-
chants. Having bcughtourgoodicarly last Jail, weare enabled to aell at a large perceatoge lea* than thesame goodscan nowbe manotactoreJ. mni&aSht-nst

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD * CO,,
niFOETERS O?

HARDWARE AXD Tl\ PLATE,
Are newrceetrlnc the largestand mo*t «tocS

or £hc!T and Heavy Hardware. IlnP^e.

SHEET IEON, COPPEE,
"Wire, 3STails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Erer offered In tsu market.

it.w or tsx

best AXES
IN AMERICA.

onrffoeds were before tie recent si
ranee. and we se . them &* low as they ***** bepurchased Eaat, aai many articles wltioit *rfd<aftransportation.

XITIXE, HIBBARD Ac CO.,
myX-lstp c Late street. Chicago.

gTEAM TO LIVERPOO
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STE.V7ISIIIP

GREAT EASTERN,
w sfg tom burthen wffl.be dispatched

fEC'M LIVERPOOL. FEOil KETT TORS.
Saturday, April is. Saturday, may g.
Xiientlay, Jane 2. Tuesday, Juno 23.
First CaMa FH to»!» gSJ'lfallla. *1!'TTitrri fahin ........

50 Steerage... ..SB

Itiiaassfs
•pUc3»lMoJe»nr»«M


